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STRATEGY 2022 - 2026
Adopted by the General Meeting of AYF on 14 October 2021.

Objectives
The Young Academy of Norway (AYF) is an independent, interdisciplinary and diverse network for
cooperation and the exchange of experience between young researchers. We aim to promote the values of
knowledge and free research in society and to be an active promoter of innovative research dissemination. By
initiating and inspiring dialogue between research environments and communities, our aim is to contribute
to knowledge-based societal development, both in Norway and around the world.

Vision
The Young Academy of Norway promotes science and shapes the knowledge-based society of the future.

Strategic goals 2022 – 2026
For the period 1 January 2022 – 31 December 2026, AYF has the following strategic goals:

Community engagement
AYF shall prioritise
• promoting good conditions for free research and research-based policy, promoting the importance of
research ethics and publicising the researcher role
• being a voice for young researchers in public spaces by means of media publicity, participation in debates
and consultative statements on public documents
• being a preferred cooperation partner for leading players within Norwegian research policy
• practising inspiring research dissemination, participating in research dialogue and creating excitement
among children and young people for the opportunities research offers
• promoting the importance of internationalisation in research and science
• working to increase diversity and inclusion in research

Organisation
AYF shall prioritise
• being an attractive and diverse nationwide network for young researchers
• arranging regular gatherings for AYF members
• arranging open professional meetings, including some outside academia, where young researchers can
hold multidisciplinary discussions to provide the basis for new breakthroughs
• participating in international cooperation with other academies for young researchers
• providing meeting places for AYF and the Alumni Association
• being an organisation characterised by healthy and sustainable operations

